
lICIME MATTERS,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1869.

New A:dverpieenaentb
New Spring Gooda—X. A: Parsons A; Co.
Dog Lost—John Short.
In Bankruptey—ta. Stowell, Jr., John

Been, P. D. Dunne}, Lawton Ourittnings.

IT 'HAS COME.—WO, IlaVe seen it !

THE VELOCIPEDE ! Pede ! Pedo Pedne I

DONATION.—The friends of Rev, N.
Hart will givo him a Donation at the house of
John Spaulding, Chatham, Friday" evening,
March 12. .• , ,

11,F.Lidiorrs.—RevJohn A. Bowman,
of New York, has accepted a call to the Rector-
ship of St. Paul's Church, in this village. lie
will assume charge the first Sunday in April,
proximo.

To GARDENERS.—Mr. Harry- Mix,
who advertises in another place,' will furnish
early plants for garden and flowering plants, in
pots, to all who may ordor theta. Mr. Mix;has
the finest hot-house in the north counties. • He is

also, a first-class man, and fills all his coniracts.

UPHOLSTERY. --Van Horn is now
ready for any jobs of Upholstery that may offer.
Ptirtics wishing' such work done should send, or
ledro their orders, at Van Horn's shop or ware- ,room at once, no the upholsterer's stay is limited

priusr.K i;*ou.—The proprietors of the
Agitator ore indebted to Mr. A. Spencer, of
Dickinson's thin, for fifty pounds of buckwheat
flour, so white and good that its presence in the
form of "slapjacks" is a continual Invitation to
eat and be merry. The beet flour wo have seen
this season.

BOX-RENT. —We are requested to
notify.boxr holders at the Wolisboro Post-office
that the rent eirplres April 1. proximo. As there
are only two4liards as many, Ilexes as applicants,
the boxes will_borented promptly on that day,
and first QOM.; will be first served. Tho rents go
to the Department' at Washington, the boxes
being the property of the Government

EFERIIEI?.—Owing to publication of
th le inaugural, and the returns-of the' township
elections, in this number, much matter prepared
for this week is deferred until next issuo.

The borough kn'elections will'be published next
week. Such as want a list of township officers
far reference should cut out the returns and post
it for convenience

PERSONAL.—Capt. J. H. Shaw, of this
village is about to enter upon tho practice of Law
in Canton, Bradford bounty. In Capt. Shaw the
Bradford bar and public will find an. honorable,
honest, high-toned gentleman, who can ho de-
pended upon-to fill the utmost requirements of
whatever he may advertise to do. Ho beas with
him, the respect, esteem, and good wishes of our
citizens. May he be eminently successful.

IMPORTANT FACT.—Dr. Webb, of
this village requests us to say that "it should bo
known to all that the germs of scarlet fever' re-
main active in clothing, blankets, curtains, etc.,
for many months. Therefore the room. where tho
disease has run its oeurse, and the bedding, our-
taine, and clothing of the residents, should be
disinfectedby the use of chloride of lime, or car-
bolic acid. Either of these cheap disinfectants
can be procured at the drug stores, and carbolic
acid is the best."

We aro obliged to Dr. Webb for this ,informa-
tion, labial, if acted upon may control tho spread
of the terrible disease named. Always keep
some disinfectant about the house.

SAD ACCIDENT.—We regret to learn
that.Mr. Leander Culver, a well known and re-
spected citizen of Elkland, was killed by a falling
limb in th.• Hoods, Monday of Inst week. With
bis_hired man, Mr. Culver was felling a cucum-
ber tree, which lodged in a beech. In cutting
the beech, a limb was detached from the top, and
taking, struck Mr. C., on no boar of tho Lead;
crushing in the-skull and rendering him entirely
unconscious up to his death, which took place
Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock.

_

Wo mention, as a- singular circumstance, the
fact, that While a son of the deceased, was sup-
porting him in the sleigh, on the way bbme from
the woods, the former was struck by a limb
which projected from the snow and caught in the
'Nigh, and with such force as to break his jaw,
and otherwise severely injure him about the face.
The blow so benumbed, the yioung man that ho
was not for some thno 'aware f the severity of
theinjury.

Mi. Culver was about 00 ye rs of age, highly
rowelcted by his friends and N eighbors; and will
be regretted by a large circle of friends.

THE LEMSLATURE.— The bill: to
change the time of holding courts in this judicial
district has been reported in the house.

On motion of Mr. Strang, the bill to repeal an
act for the erection of a pour ho'uso in Tioga
county, was recommitted to the Committee of the
Judiciary Local.

The Governor has signed the bill to corre.lt
cleiical error in the act relating to the Tioga
Railroad Company.

On the 22d ult., Mr. Niles presented a petition
from 178 persons in Tioga county for the repeal-
of the law hunting deer with (logs.

Also, a petition from 120 citizens of Richmond
and Mansfield for a law authorizing the erection
of a town hall.

Also, a remonstrance from 2GO citizens of the
tame places against such a law.

:Also, a petition from citizens of Tioga county
fur a law regulating sales by public auction.

Also, two petitions of 58 ladies of Tioga county
fur a prohibitory liquor law.

Mr. Strang read in place a bill to allow writs o
error in cases of rules upon attorneys at Jaw. -

Mr. Niles, a bill to authorize tho appointment
of an additional notary republic in Tioga county.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.—Our dairy-
men will see that some of the Bradford farmers
claim rather more profit to tho chlw than any
Tiogan has yet shown a right to. But the Brad-
ford men donot go beyondfour oows—one putting
in only a single cow. A man may pick up one,
or four, extraordinary cows; but it is quite an-
other and more difficult thing to pick up a dozen
extraordinary cows and put them into one dairy.
Out Tioga farmers keep much larger dairies than
the Bradford farmers evidently. •

For oxamplo: Mr. J. V. Holly, of Sullivan,
sends us the following exhibit ofhis dairy of501-012
cows and two heifers, for 1868, viz

Batter sold for cash--
CAlves and pork
140Ibs of cheese at 20ets

4;530.17
_115,00

Per bead, $80,1%
$723,17

111r. Holly writes : "I don't know how Messrs,
Ilonree and Strait estimated their calves and
pork. I price my calves at what I sold them
for in the fall, as also the pork, giving a rough
glicAs at what the milk helped them. I_ mayhare rated them too high, but guess not."

Mr:B. Monroe, of Sullivan, sends us the fol-
lowing :

" 11r.(Daniel Viratkitie sold $420 worth of but-ter;from six cows, in 1868 ; an average of $7Oper liend: • I '
"lint would it not be. bettert for! the current

.)ear to report the atnount of grain l'imwed cornfodder, and pumpkins fedqo the cis?"Ten, undoubtedly. If green orn fodder is
kited in the dairies estimated, it would be well tokt the pul4io know what profit there may bo in
tech fodder over and above common pasturefeed.We regard the use of such fodder as a gdrentbeno.fit to the cows as well as the owners.

The plan of publishing such exhibits works
well. It attracts attention to our splendid gra-
zing county, and likewilLincites to competitionamong dairymen. Scnd•W. your reports.

BRADFORD NEWS.—We find the fol-lowing items in tho Gazette,-Troy-:
" A Train of 13 poesengercars drawn by two

leeeinotives, patied liroogh;r:hem'orCltionaiiy'
night. It was unaidedwith paessealgers enrocite
for Washington to witness the inauguration,of
Gen. -Grant: ••

"A rascally fellow entered the nu' shop of
Mr. IleCioughrtin on Canton street, on Tuesday
night and examined a gun pretending a wish to
purchase. Putting his haw' in his pocket' as if
to pay, he suddenly turned about and ran from
the shop carrying the gnn with him and disap-
peared.

"The excavation of ttiiiTiciy House cellar still
progresses, and next Tall we expect to see aroomy
largo and beautiful hotel erected upon the site of
the old one. The nond building is to be of brick,
and three stories in height. It will be eight' feet
wider in front and four feet wider at,the-Aack
than the old hotel, and the wing will be of be
iiinxio height as the rest of the building.

" There is a rumor afloat; with a. very g od
fou,ndatimv -that -Peter Hardie (the Man: `lv ti'
made Williamsport,) has consented to put up a
hotel on: the grounds of the Molter Spring, n ar
Canton. This Spring, which attracted_ hundr ds
of visitors, undoubtedly possessmi medicinal p o-
perties of a high order, and with a good ho el
erected at that point would form a wateri g
place as celebrated as Clifton, Groat Barrington
or Spencer Springs. E. B. arsons, Esq., of ourvillage is owner of the property and we trust he
will not-neglect to secure the'cooperation of oth-
ers In forwarding this enterprise.

_

TheReporter, (Towanda) has the following:
" Your taper on the 18th inst. 'copied a- little

boasting from, Tioga and Susquehanna- counties
in the lino of btitteimaking, and as you WWI d
information- from -Bradford we will notice t o
cases. Mr. N. W. Pierce, ofLeßaysvilie berm: h,kept four, cows in the Summer of 1868, . and a d
800 lbs. of batter at 40 cts per pound, and fiem
the buttermilk realized in calves and pork $7O.
Total $390 or $97 50 to each cow, and a like
amount was realized from the same caws in the
Summers of 1865 and 1867. '

Mr. A. S. Baldwin, of Leßaysiille, in the
Summer of 1868 kept onocow and after supplying
a family of seven persons, sold butter and milk
to the amount of$49. NVben Tioga leads that,
we will try again. M.". - ""

TIOGA COUNTY' DISTRICT CON-
VENTION I. 0. of G. T.

The Annual Meeting of tho Tiogq county Dis-
trict Convention of the I. 0. of G. T. was held at
Lawrenceville, on Thursday and Friday, Feb-
ruary 25th /c, 26th inst., \V. C. T., 07V.Elliott in
the chair.

A committee' on Credentials, and ono on Reso-
utions were appointed, as follows:

Committee on Credentials—Bros. J. J. Tartan,.
Ilenry,Drown and-John Cook. •

Committee on Rosolutions--Reve.-W.• M.:Has-
kell, J... J. Turton and J. Garrotson.
rßro. A. F. Benjamin presented and read the

Constitution, which was adopted at the last quar-
terly Convention at Tioga. •

The Committee on Credentials reported dele-
gates from the following Lodges, as entitled to
seats in tho Coni-ention : viz;•

Lawrenceville, No. 523,—J. J. Turton, Z. D.
A. F. Benjamin, I. Los'ey, Kate Seymour.

Tioga, No. 500,---John Stevens, L. D. Ida
Padget, Alice Sly, E. T. Bentley, 11. 111. MoCil-,lough.

New II o, No. 188,—, 1.S. S. -4411ett, A. Loyd, :
0. V. Elli tt, B. Vincent.

141 to -

-'' —^
..-

.-Farminiton, No. 535. 1-0. H. Blanchard, .l. M
Shaw, L. D.

Niles Valley, No.
Emma Mayo. '

East Charleston,
A.C. Briggs.'

Blossburg, No. 51;
Mary Walker

Covington,' No. 5-IL, Patchin, H. J. Mar-
vin, Hattie E. Robinson, Henry Brown, F. M.
Patchin.

E. Lyon, S. A, Lyon,

64,—Frank• Whiting,

n Cook, Joe. Boyle,

Union, No. 070,—K. J. Towner, Levcrott
Wilcox.

Nelson, No. 527,—Wm. M. Haskell.
On motion, the Conventhin proceeded to the

nomination and election ofl officers for the en.
suing year. Whereupon, the following) named
officers were duly elected,
W. C. T., E. T. Bendel.' Vij. V. T,IdaPadgett.S.,A. F. Benjamin. T. J. M. Shaw)
Al., Ira Patchin: D4M., Kate Seymour.

K. J. Towner. I. 'G.; John Cook.
R. IL S.,lin.ttie Robinson. L. 11. S.,B. Vincent.Chaplain, Rev. J. J. Turton.

On motion, the Convention adjouined to meet
at, 2 o'clock, P.y.

AFTERNOON SCESSlON.—Convention met pur-
suant to adj., W: C. T., 0. V. Elliott in the
chair. The Convention was called to order, andon motion, proceeded to theinstallation ofofficers,
Tho D. D. G. W. C. T., Graves- then installed
the officers for the coming year, and they were
then conducted tolheir respective positions and
entered upon the duties of their offices. Bro. 0.
V. Elliott, on vacating the chair, made his fare-
well address to the Convention which was very
interesting, and listened to with much iiit-nvet.

• uThe Convention now proceeded to ballot for
the place of holding our first quarterly Conven-
tion for the present year. Covington, being the
only NEMO named, it was decided that this' Con-
vention meet in Covington, on Friday, May 21st.
at 10 o'clock A. 31.

The W. C. T., appointed Bros. Elliott, Brown
and J. E. Shaw, a committee to prepare an.order
of busimiss' for to-morrow. On motion the Con-
vention adjovrned to meet to-morrow morning ut
9 o'clock.

Feb. :itith.—Convention met purftlant to ad-
journment., ,Tho W. C. T. being necessarily ab-
sent, the meeting was called to4rordcr by tlic
P. W. C. T., 0. V. Elliott. Cl, W. C. T., Chase
being present, was introduced to the Convention;
-and invited to take thel; ihair and Preside OVPFthe deliberations of the feeting, which be ac-
cepted. •

The report of the Committee on the Order of
Businees for to-day, was rend and adopted.,

The Committeo on Resolutions reported the
following, which after considerable discussion
were adopted:

WncntAs, Dranlieness is ono of the greatest
sins of thd ago; and whereas we are coniinced
more and more that-alrabettors of the same are
partieeps criminis ; and whereas all efforts in' the
past seem to have fallen short of the object, td he
consummdted"; therefore. -

Resolved, that as Gotal Templar.?, we will vote
for none but honest temperance -men as candi-
dates for any civil office, as far as We know.

Resolved, that no man shall have our intluence,
civilly, socially intellectually or morally, unlessright upon the subject of temperinee.

Resolved, that inasmuch as the whiskey ring
are active, individually end socially, in their
work of death, therefore we, will put forth more
earnest efforts in the futurdthan in the ,j past, to
save fallen men from rum and ruin.Resolved, that we regard the use of tobacco as
inconsistent with our profession of-temperance,
and as directly inducing, habits and ns.uciations
that lead to intemperance, do earnestly, advise
and exhort all brethren and Cisters nt' nor Order
to totally obstairithorefrom, and as much al. in

/them lies, to discountenance ite us.: in their Lim-
ilies, and we further adriso that no brother, or
sister who is in thek habit of using it he elected or'
appointed to any office in our Order

Resoket, that we recommend to the R. W.
Gran 3 Lodge to so amend the third degree
Ritual, as to ineludo in its obligation, total iilAti-
nence from tobacco.

.Tho G. W. C. T., made somo very, able acid in-
teresting remarks on the good of the Order, and
also gave' some very practical idstructions in the'
unwritten writs.Tim funeral ofRev,Bro. Octavius Fitchhaving
been appointed to take place this afternoon at ' 2
o'clock, the Convention adjourned to Meet
again at the Lodge Room nt one o'clock: and to
proceed from there in a body to the residence of
the deceased Brother, and to accompany the ic-
mains to the hurch.

The' C013170 tion met pursuant to 'adjournment,
and aocomp i,ed the remains of our deceased.Brother froifi his last place of residence to the
church, when' we listened to n very interestio2
discourse fro 'Rev. Tiro. E. D. Well, algo amem-her of Lawrenceville Lodge.

After the funewl, the Convention returned to
the Lodge Room, whore we received numb good
instruction from of G. W. C. T. Chnso.

Moved and carried, That ethaets from the
minutes of this meeting ho furnished to the
aounty papers, and also the Keystone Good
Templar, with a request that they bo published.

A. F. BENJAMIN, W. S.

T 4 the Roptiet dhurchce of Tioga AJtenciation:
The churches aro herebyrequestedforward theirrespective subscriptions -to the BuildingFund of the Association, without delay, to theundersignedsat Wellsburo. By ordor of the COlll-
- • P. C. I:1.1)ER.

NORMAL EXAMINATTON AND Exit I-nrrloN.—Tho closing exercises of termof the State Normal Scheid of3laudl,l,l, win tuiccPace on Thursday and Friday the I I it,,t!rho regular classes or thelsehool a 111 Lt oxionintalduring the two days, to be followed Vridayevening by public exercises in elocution, by the
Senior and Junior classes. A !Naomi and cor-dial invitation is extended to all aho feel hitei -

ested.
Although tho progress of the p:eseat term lensbeen greatly Impeded by the spread of the .

ales in the two departments of this institution,
much more has been accomplished in clays eY.er-
CIEOB than was expected. th., two ;.ehools,
Normal and Model, (Orphan) we have had. seine
seventy cases of Measles, and not 41, single ease ofscarlet fever, as reported. The ca,,s in most, in-
stances were serere, yet with the aid ofeold water
an occasional homteopathia pill and faith, nearlyall are in good working order. Over sixty caseswere thus treated. On the apprna.:ll Of this dis-ease, quite a number left for their Immo?, whichlessened our number somewhat. Iltit the prospectlfor the spring term indicates a filling upagain. e o

ho eyes Was cot in the hoes I eced,,And they called the thing a velocipede.

NEW SPRING GOODS

J. A. Parsons & Co.,

We invite your attention to our Now Stock as
we think you will find it very attractive anti
cheap. We do not, as most in tho'.trado, claim
Arent advances, but intend to givo more
giiwl for ,dollar, taking the. avorngo of our
isto.kr o than at any time fur several years:

our Linen Stock is very-large and cheap.
Brown 'rabid Liactis 4s; 55, fis, 85, per yard
illenehed " Os, Ss, lOs, 128, "

Table Cloths in extra Sizes and
Qualities. ..

Napktos from - $1,50 to 85,00 do:
Ttmo Is from - $1,75 to $0,50 "

Tocrelliogc - ls; 100, 18, 200, 25c, 2-6, 38

Full linos of Drapery .Muslins, /Marseilles
Quilts, Table Spreads, check and striped Nein-
'soaks &0., at very reasonable prices.

botne-sitie deffiins" our Stockca .

very desirable.. With as many
TAtiding Gonda -at lowRates

RS ever.

.WO have Trown Sheetings yd. wide V2i cts.
'P,leached mushes.is per, yd. Handsome Prints
lit yd. Coro mop. Trinti,til pontla and: rill citiOr
goods PIICII 1 ft.:lj V , the i3; - q)onims, , ticlqltstStripes. &0., civility el' np.

I
A-----

• ri •

Castritneres, Kentucky.--Jeans,',& Cotton
tales. A larger: stock usual, and at

still lower prices

Dress Goads and Shawls.
Wo havEra fine Stoek'of ently,Spring Oopc

very cheni)

BLACK -ALPACAS
Ni'o,are keeping a still Larger Stoelc of the

sante. ma kes of which we Fold so many last
reason, and are now selling thew at about 10 per
cent less than last fall. We 0101 keep all the
numbers having.them at 3s, 4s, 4i60, Ls, Os, 75,
Ox, 10e, 12s, and we know that no ono can boat
us either as to prices, qualities, or• as to to, the
assortment.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Our trade last year was larger in this stock

than ever before, and we desire to.. increase it
this season, and to -do so, intend- to keep a still
better stock in fine work for Ladies and Chil-
dren. We shall• continuo to keep up our largo
assortment of

Richardson's Work in •Men 4 and
)3oy's Shoes,-Women's & -Chil-.

drea's Calf,Kip and Moro.c.
. co Shoes.

At about the Ewae prices as last year. Tiffs
work is the most reliable of any sold, ,and bur
large trado.onahles us to•sell it fit a very small

profit. In 1.:
Ladiero Serge Congress Val-

ters, Serge Balmorczls, and Polish Boots.
Ars..), Kid rind Pebble Goat Work,

' Anal' keep a much larger stook than ever
beforo, and sell it le irs tha'rire'gular prioae. '

VVINTER GOODS.
We ore eellih qf,the.))AlitLeo of our stock of

whitei. Shawls, Saequelngs, Dress
(loud, Furs, .Sac.

A t reduction of full 25 per cent. from our
regul tr prieee, any one desirous of buying very
cheap call

J. A. PARSONS Sr, CO
Nluseli 10, 18611.

Assignee's Notice.
TA-TESTERN District bf Pennsylva-

nia, as. The undersigned hereby
gives notice of his appointment as .Assignee ofIC Somali, Jr. of 'Welishoro, in the Couuty of
Tiogn. and stuto of Pennsylvania, within laid
District, who'has been 'adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition, by.tho Doletriet Court of
said District... JOHN, I,
. wensboro, Pa., March 10,'09-3w. Assignee. .

::MIRR~ACiEEt: -4r

yER6III,YEii.SEELY.—At thehouse ofWm.
Edinister, Erwin, Y., Reb. 26, by Rev. H.P;Burichtirdt, Mr. A. B..Nermilyessof Rodin,-

ter, N. Y., and 'Miss .Atiloo)34 Seely, of Erwin.. _

BAIN—PETTY.--At the residence of Philip
Potty, Van Etter's'.llo, N. Y., Ee,b. 14, by Roy.
Geo. Pritchett,, Mr. Henry It: Bain 'of -Wayland,
N. ;V., and Mies Mary AnnPetty, Of Rutland,

If.NOI—.TOLEB,-...At the 'house of W. 0.
IVakelY, in Arekttreld Bore Feb. 28, hy•Franols
Wang,,Esq., 'Williarn D. ICT(ox,' of Knoxville,
and Barbnja Toles,'of Deerfield: •

BRIGGS—SCOTT.—At„ the house of George
Close,,in Westdold Boro,-Fob.
Wei CY 1340s,"aud,Ann ;C. 13,eobt,. both of Clymer.

GLARK—WATERB.-7—ln Richmond, Fob. 24,
at the house oftho bride's father, bylter: Gi•P:
Watrus, Mr. Wm. Peary Clark, and Miss Phebo
M. Waters, both of Richmond. ,

DEATHS.

Laurrencegille, Feb. 20, Mrs.
Betsey Simmons, agedl.3B years.

IFTTCA-In the same •place, Feb. 24, Rev.
Oetavius Fitch, aged 88 years. -

WIIITE.—In the sameplaeo;Feb. 28, Georgie,
son of Cheater P. andnHarriet A. White, aged .2yea-rs.

VANIIORN.--rn this village, Mach I,l3,tini,
diughter of Rankin L. and C. 1. Vanhorn; aged
1 year ni 14 days.

• " Ogri Rage was but iniblpssom; ,-; .•:

Ot(tlife vas but in prigg;
When'clown the Wotan ,midnight'

We heard the'Spirits
btul:of InTriney • •

With hqly dews impearled;'rAnd in their hands they bore our woo
_White Rose of,all the world:'••

SPECIAL NOTICES.
--.0 -o---

GE NERAL AGENCY;
For SEWIN6,III4II.IOIIINiS,

WILCOX & GIBBS

SILENT family Alaobino makes the olastlo
tv4istod Loop SAHA, indthionly First-Claes

Sint° Thread Maiihino Manofaatore4. Also

SINGER'S '

New Fri.iniiy and Manufacturing -Machines,
with nil the lateimprovements. The Singer Co.
sold in the year '67 over forty-two. thousand
Machineeboing several thousand in advance of
advance of any.other Machine Manufarturod.

The Buckeye Shuttle Machine, the only ohelqi
Machine that makel the Lock Stitch. ho
sold at $22, for hand tlachino; and 'at $35, with
table and treadle. Orders taken for the Ameri-
can Family Knitting Maehirie. .

•LIEOe Q. ii EN, Agent.
Office fust beleyv tiro Towneand Muse, WollB-
-Pa., Bed: 16; 1868.

LL'S -

2,TABLE.SICILIA.N
HAIR

2,?rdsSisTlEß..
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

PRODUCE 0 RAY HAIR AMD BALDNESS!
TIIE UBE Or

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN hAIR RENEWER
will restoro it to its) atural oolorand promote
Its grqarth. _

Our TroatiBc on till Hair 'tontfreo by mall.
R. P. HALL, t CO., l's,ashua, N. H. Proprietors.

For Falo by all Druggists. Jan; 3, 1860-.

NEW VEFITISEMENTS.
'Assignee's Notice.

__xxtgsTERN District of Ponnsylva-
V'es. undersigned here)Gy

Oise notice of hlls appointment as Assigned of
P. D. Dunne'. of Wellaboro;in the County of
Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, within saidDiarist, ,who has boon adjudged it Bankruptupen ills 'oven witition, by the Dtstriot Court ofsaid District. 7 JOHN I. MITCHELL.Wellsboro, Pa., March 10,'0D,-3w. Assignee,.

SELLING

FO

MI Mg W 2

Will sell frosk

UFO' AT CRT

CASH! •

is dat their ontiro stook of.

- DBMS, MDDICINES,

.perfluiner.

Stufffg,

Varnishe,

Alcohol;• 'Tur
- To.,

Wall-P

NI

iPai

MEM

nts, 011.11.,

is end
acco

e, Kerosene 011;
Cigars,

AT 0

per, Curtains,
0., &0., &C.,

Da OR CASH.

Positively no lifunkbug.

P. R. WILLIAMS vv.

VirgilOoro, March El, 1889.

1124210 St CC.

, Notions, Dye.

ass, Putty,

ATCHES
<

ilk
2

• q,,,,f„,,vq

1' It 'V El 8
.

Thu untiorsignod would .respootfally inform
tho (Ail:lois of Tipp -and vioinity that ho .his
just openii a!' 1_

N.Vateh.•.:and Jewelry
•

establishment in Borden's Drug Store, and is
prepared to, eeeuto all orders in his lino of
business 'with"despateh, and in the best of man-
net. •

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
S. WILE

Tioga, Feb. 24, 1869.-tf.

DENTISTRY.
,:-a-,;;;;;. DR. C. Zr. DA.RTT, & 00.
iiil,;,- D entistry

sten oontinno the business of"'Mime Dentistry in Welisboro where they. . .

respectfully, solicit the patronage ofall who need,
or desire the services of a Dentist. Having boon
for the past fotirteen years engaged in Dentistry
exclusively; they feel Confident of giving' peifeet

1)at isfaction ina 1operations intrustedto thair' °are.

Speoial, atteati n given to thetreatment , of oar;
les, irregulari ies, exposed nerves,. ulceration,
and inflamation of the gums, and all other die-
eases to whiehlthe teeth and gums are subject.

First Class Work guaranteed in both me-
chanical and operative Dentistry.

Gas and Ether given for extracting tooth.
. , 17-43•Comors . over Book and Jewelry Store. '

,Welleboro. Eeb.24,1868.—tf.

Notice to Collectors...
ALL COLLECTORS in arrears on their Du.

pliootee will be required to settle/ tho saute
by the let of Marcih next. 11.M. BATLEY, -

Feb. 17, 1888-2w. -Tress •

A.dministrator's Notice.
Letters DP:Administration baying been gran-

ted to the undersigned upon the Estate of
Minor Benjamin, laid of Delmar, dee'dc, all per-
sons indebted to, or claiming against tbe estate
will settle with SARAH BENJAMIN,

Feb. 17, 1869.6w. • Admx.

Farm for Sak. ,

IN Farmington, near the Lime Kiln, 05 acres
It will be sold low. J. W. TUBBS,

• Feb. 17, 1869-2vr. Lawretioovillo.

Executor's Notice.
ETTERSTestamentary having beon granted

1.4 to the undersigned upon the estate of Ar-
_ .

1.8p9-61,
L. B. pIEIVES,

Adm`r,
•• •• 1 • ,Cabinet Gard Pkotographs2'• •I, • , V'

and all special sizes; and finest styles of ploturOs,
finished in fitst-elainf -manner at,lipeneer's Art
Gallery. I . ,

Mhnsfield, Feb. 3)1869.
•
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REGULATOR STORE!

CORNING N. Y.

TTAVIN4 purchased the entire stock former,.
ly owned by 11.Goff, we would announce

to rue people of Tloga County that we have just
received a full assortment of

SEASONABLE GOOBS,

bought since tho rooent decline in prices, an ,
we invite all who 'appreciate good bargains, tglvo as a call. Wo shall continually keep a instook of ,

I

DRESS GOODS

1,41151Z1 musmot

SILK GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

szvttc)33.Good.

WOOLEN SAND PAISLEY SHAWLS'Y NKEE NOTIONS,

1:1

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

CROCE:rid-11Y, eke., &c. .'

You have only to look through our stook
satisfy yourselves, that we are selling

"Cheaper than the Cheapest."

Country Merchants supplied•Rt small silvan!from Now York Cost.

NEWELL & OWENI]Corning, Oot. 29, 1868.-Iy.

The Battle has been Fought
AND VICTORY WON,.

GOODS high in quality and low in price havecarried the 4ay, and hereafter will be roundready and willink for notivo and efficient sai+ioeIn behalf of all those who will call and give their
( orders at

KU • i
Cl/IC 111 & FARR'S

TIOGA, PA
, Od the Dry Goods side wo have a full
1 oomplete and assortment of Fall and Wint

GOODS,
Good stook of

Flannels, Sheetings, Prints, Mu,?iris,
laines and Dress Goods,

with a great variety of YANKEE NOTIONS,
with which to fill in and trim up: We would

call special attention to our assortment of

Hats and Caps,
with prices which wo know will compare favora-bly with prices of the same goods boforo tho war.

IBootl3 and Shoes,
whioh have boon mado to order from perfect e ook
with warrantee. Work ready 4o be shown ndfittod to all customers.'The, Grocery stook in-

oltideer '

Flour, Pork, Fish, Salt, Sugars, Teas,
.fee, Rice, „Syrup, Molasses, &c., &c.,.

Then comes the WOODEN WARE, such as
Tubs, Pails, Wash Boards,, Mop Stlas, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous otherGoode, ouch as Crockery, Glass-ware,Stone-ware,
.to., which wo will always bo glad to show andrisk the soiling after the goods nro seen and ex+
amined.

IVIOKIIA/11 & PARiI.
Tioga, Oot. 16, 1868

Lacvt 17'ss 1313wv-e4

PAACtil T.
:-:

IF you want to soo a good stook of

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
go to

, 1 T. L. BALDWIN Sc CO'S
TIOGA, PA.

If you want

lizzu mall& 00013
such as

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS,
FRENOH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VERSA,ILES, BLACK
AND COLORED SILKS,

&e., &e.

4.LSO, IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,
SHAWL AND CLOAK. DEPART-

MENT COMPLETE,

TRIMMINGS, LOTS YANKEE NO-
TIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, BAL-

MOREL SKIRTS, OPERA
FLANNELS, CORSETS,

DOMESTICS.

A friell lot of

READY-MADE !CLOTHING,
Cloths and Cassimoreg and a Tailor to

Cut and Fit.

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,

' .CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARDWARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,

WANTED—-
ASHrLOGS, r

at our Mill. Cash paid for them. Wo aro roady
to saw for customers. Bring on your logs; Lath
and piekets•always on hand.

7SI". Ash. logs must bo 12 or 14foot long.
BOWEN it TRUMAN.

Wollsboro, Doo. 16, '6B.tf

Lots of Fresh ,Ground

GAym PLASTEIR
FOR $7,00, at

T. L. BiLDWIN 4., CO.
•Tioga, Feb. 3, 1839.

Great Bargain
leor all who call at

Filson ef, VanValkenbu
No. 2 Union Block, in

French Merinoes, Empress Clothe
ver Sackings of all discription

Poplins of all colors.

DELAINRS & PRINTS, ALL STY

FACTORY'S, MEETINGS, BLE
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLI

HOOP SKIRTS,

ofevery description, DRESS TRIMMIN e
DIITTONS of all kinds; also the largo

obeipast assortment of

READY MADE CLOTH"
over brclught Into Tioga Coufity. Retn

the place, and call before purohasin'

We hay a cargo assortment of Gents' "F
ing Goods, consisting of

Drifwers, :Under-Shirts,Flannel.S I
Ruck Sleeves, and Mittens, 3Clothing of every description

manufactured to suit. -

Thankful for past patronage, and by at
tontion to business we hope to share a co
anco of the same.

WILSON A:, VAN VALIINBWellsboro,Oct.l2, 1868—tf. .1

FOP.BF•ALK—one pair of pleasure' Bo.:
Dee, * Mao unity al BARK

Fan& Winter Goods

IN CORNING.

WE have roomed a vory LARGESTOOK of

FALL IND WINTER GOODS

on the mo=t favorable terms; and will be sold at
very small advance from cost. Wo think wo
hazard nothing in saying that we-koep the

BEST ASSORTMENT
and the BEST QUALITY of Goods that are
kept in the place. Ulm° a store light enough to'
see what you are buying, and pledge ourselves to

SELL AS LOGY,
qualityconsidered,as at any othereetablishment.
'We continuo to make our

CLOTH TRADE

one of our dpeoialties, and When doairod

MAKE THEM TO ORDER

on short notion and• in the best manner. We
have added to our stook a good assortment of

CARPETS;
conaistiag of

BRUSSELS, ZHREE - PLY. INGRAIN,
COTTON WARP, HEMP, AND '

STAIR CARPETS.

, FLOOR OIL CLOTH
and MATTING, and can sell them

HOW VERY LOW.

Wo aro the agents for the

GREAT U. S, TEA COMPANY,
and eell TEA at New York primes by tho tingle
pound. All visiting Corning, are invited to WI
and examine stook and prices.

SMITH & WAITE.
Corning, Oct. 1, 1808.

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PARK, .FLOUR
. Lime, Cayuga PlaBter, &o.

GROERIES
tho most complete stock you can find, such as
TEAS. We are oldtea drinkers and know them

to be good.

SUGARS, MOLASSES,

and in filet everything in the Grocery line.

Also, Butter Tubs and Pails.; Thittersold on com-
mission—no charges forHandling; but would
like a small portion of the money you get in re-
turn, that is if our prices suit.

FARMERS TOOLS,

MI kinds and superior quality

If youdon't fiat to try ours.
want good TA `Pa Warrant it.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in eschango for Goods. We propose to
sell our Goods reasonably. "Live and lot Live"
prices given at the counter—only one prise.

Cash paid for produco ifdesired.

T. L. BALDWIN A: CO
Tioga, Pa., Nov. 26,1868.

Administrator'ei Notice
ETTFIIIS of administration having been
j granted to the undersigned upon theestatoof

Chestor Patridgo, late of Charleston township,
deceased, all persons indebted to the said estate,
or claiming againstnthoWanmkeLwPill AsToltttlloDwGh,

JOHN KOMAR,
Charleatoia, Pets. 8,18016* Adta'rs.

"BEE.HIVIi EXCHANGE!"

I sing, I sing oils euriousthing,
Althost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng;
I've swuneround a chile as round as a ring,
And while on the down east part ofmy swing,
I stopped at thieity and took on the Spring

ST'i•LES OF GROCEitIiS
The fashions for 1.

SUGARS ARE 120 W 'IN THE NECK;
And moreastoniehing stillsInd

Mol4sses & Syrups
have a freer run downward, with a funnel•sba-ped trait.

1

AlEaMclam.erc!iai,
,/-

however, are eat from the neck downward, and
the style is blue and silver Will stripes.

TEA-TEA Pull

will be prepared front- a drawing furnished toevery customer who buys a pound. Ofthe stylesito suit complexions, itc:ii_may mention that

Black Tea
you'can havti -if you-long for it. I cannot get
time to look up all the hard words which the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY
Use to startle the Innocent people about the coun-
try; but you oan depend upon finding the very

best of Tails at the -

BEE-HIYE EXCHANGE ?

As to

G"colroe,
tbe.styles are various. You can have the latest
styles fromthe following fashionable foriign

porta, to wit t

MOOMA, JAVA, RIO, LAOUYRA JAM-
ARIA, &O.

In the /natter of

PROVISIONS
Flour still wears hoops over all, and dispenses,
with trails. as unprofitable. I have all grades'

eatable. Also,

PORK, DRIED BEEF AND HAMS,

ogothor with a full assortpont of light groceries
and canned delicacies. Asevei

M AT HER S

Paye Cash or Trade, for all MARKETABLE
PRODUCE.

CALL AT MATHERS'S.

Wellsbor, Apr.l,lB. W. T. PIATHERS

NATIONAL
LIFB INSURINCH COMPANY

OF TIIE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.,

Ohartdred

)VASEFTNOTON, D. C

y Speen Act ofCongress
APPROVED JULY 25, 1868

Oak Capital, $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where ell Correspondence should be Addressed

OFFICERS

CLARENCE U. CLARK, President.
JAY Coons, Chairman Finance do Executive Com.
HENRY D. Cootrn, Vice-President.
EKERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.
B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

Circulars. pamphlets, and full particulars giv-
en on application to the Branch Office of the
Company, or to_

R. C.ISIMPSON, WKLLSBbRO, PA.,
by whom applications will be received and Poll
cies procured for Tioga County.

Dee. 9, 1868-Iy.

DRS. THOMAS & WARREN,

DENTISTS, TIOGA, PA,

5„.„, RELY sole-
ly upon

tho beauty,dur.
ability and ar-
tiWo merit of
thbir work to
-roelotnmond

M
""•.kg.: -174%,1%-i
:4

-

ktgreis. iVt.4.
r , ;-4

thole.IWo havo all
the modern im-

provemente and do every kind of workknown to
the profession. DR. C. TIIOMAS.i

T. R. WARREN M. D.
Tinge, Oct. 28, 1868. •

(lIIOICP, LOT OF GRAIN BAGS , for sato
cheap! at,, WRIGHT Ac BAILEY'Sk

Wellsboro; Juno 5,107.

JOB-WORK; IN THE BEST STILE, and
xvith despatch ,at TII E AGISEASOIR. (Ake.

WANTED, AG IiNTS or Fetnale, who
can earn from 310 to $5O ,par week at

Lome. All Goods %rill he colfNigned to Agents,
to ho paid for when sold, bind sample's cent r es.
For full particulars address, wlat stamp, Fool.
& CLARK, Detroit, Mich.

Feb. 10, 1809-4w.

TIIE FARMERS' BOOK •
140 beautiful and useful illustrations. 750 octa-
vo pages. Showing just what ti ory fanner wants
to know; I 'i.

•
HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.

Send for a circular giving full description.
FARMERS! FARMERS,' SONS!

Esperioneed Book Agents and others, wanted to
tako this book to every Farmer in'every.comsnu-
nity, Business permanent. Pays from WO to,

Is2oo per month atteordine,to- eAperienco stud
ability. Address, ts

ZIEGLER, McCURDY st CO.,
Phil'a, Cincinnati, Chicago, or St. Louie.

Nov. 25,1808-5.m0. ,-

TNR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
ERS, for sale atRoy's Drug Store, I

TIIE largest assortment of Watches, ClCas
Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga county

pt (t9decB6) FOLEI4..--3.

T ANIPS.—A new kind of lampforKorosene
.1.41 no breakage ofohimnevoqit FOLZT'b

TEA.

11
11 11

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
ygrLLIABI ROPERTEL
Agenttor;all Ilrst.olaite f3toiros,

Blain :t3g,reetlt Wellabro, Penn'a.

' vslIAVING been appointed agent for ail first
claim Stoves saanufaottredby Relax, Paek-

ard..t 00,, otAlbany, N. Y. I nxa now ready
tofarniab thbfollowing namedealeprattd Stoves

COOKING STO*ES,
AMERICANI NATIONAL

ROME COMPANION, MONITOR..
THE DENEPAOTO4

the latter of which is the boa ittorefos oemmon
use over in market; beteg cheap, well Matte, tad
•onsonlont. I have also, avarletv pt

ELEVATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

CAST TliON, various patterns, tSHRET IRON, Self regulators.

ALSO--Stoves 4ultable for brazing hard orsoft coal, will be hirnished to order. easternerswill do well to examine mysstook, which is asfull and well soleoted as any in Northern Penn.sylvania. I have also put in a full stook of

1-iimxeclvvvtaelo
ofall sorts. Thankful for liberal patronage in
hepeat, I respectfully solicit a continuance of

the same. „

&pt. 18, 1888, WM. ROBERTS!

HARNESS -SHOP I
GGINAVLES would any to all friends

. that hie Ha eats Shop is now in full blue,and that he is prepkred tofurnish heavy or light13E-Itstriaessisel!,-

on short notion, in a good and Substantial man.
ner, find at prices that can't fall to snit. •

The beat woi•kraen aro employed, and none butthe best mato al used. Call aad sae. *

Deo. 9,186 ly. G. W. NAVLE.

-1, r zriArtgrei
. 'Ala - GALLERY.. ,

. .

• ____

•

..icn consequeoe or &carmen, the Win known
& Id- heretofore as Kingastruan's Gallery of

A t is here jb mutually_ dissolved agreeattle to
both parties The businets will huresfter be
carried on b

• LAY lICING, _.

OPERATOR AND PROPIIII4I.OB,
At the old stand over Balnman's Dental Oflloo.Constantly on hand a large assortment of

FRAMES, SQUARE AND OVAL, OVAL
SIZES MADE TO ORDER,

•

Also oases Jul received, Ishii:eh will bnfltOnl
with large or small pleb:mut of the bust quality
and at reasonable rates.

PHOTOGRAPHS
copied from oldAmbrotipeo or Daguerreotype
of dace and friends. Havingii tented the OPVI
see of.,no of tho be'st finishers in Inft-sepla or
Oil. am prepared to fill all orders.

TWELVE Gild. CARDS_
for $l,OO, or 24 for /1,80

PIIOTOGRAPHS,
at $2,00 per dozen, either ear& or vignetis;
large Hite from $2,00 be $lO,OO each. •

Also a large lot'of CASES which IWIII ftwith
pictures frcim 50 cents to $3,00. No dunes for
showing Goods. Especial attention paid to
making Pictures for families in grottpg.

Also a lino assortment of PHOTOGBAPHSand tin type albunis, worth from 60 oentsl to SY.
OLAY KING.Wellsboro, Duo. 11, 1888.

•

House and Lot for Sale.
prOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for sale,J-11 cheap. Location Wellehoto, and desirable.
Inquire at tho Agitator !Moe.Oct. 28, 1888-..t.f.

New Taman.
TEE undersigned has fitted up the old Fault-

dry building, near the Brewery, Wellebere,
and is now prepared to turn out fine Calf, 14,oowhido, and harness leather in the bests man-ner. Hides tanned on Alma. Cash 'paid for
hides. M. A. DURIF.Wellaboio, Oat. 14, 1808.

At Woods Gallery
12 Gem Pictures for 75 ots. An ; styles of

work cheaper than elsewhere. Call and
11. H. WOOD.800.

Jin. 20; 180%-tf

, E. EL EMLIECLEIV.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INFlour, Feed and Meal, Weatileld,Tioga Co, Pa.

Nov. 11, 1868.-ly.1

iANOTHER
NEW AND LARGE STOOK OF

ALBUMS,
Just resei,ved by P. R. WilliamsCO. The

greatest and, cheapest variety over brought into.town. Albtims Ittitti -Teci‘ to $2O each. Call
and see!; . ; R. WILLIAMS &I CO.

Wellaboro, Dec. 23, 1868.

The American Cooking Stove
Is steadily increasing in sales and in public fa-
vor, notwithstanding the attempts to imitate its
name,' its design and various improvements, and
to appropriate or detract from its groat reputa-
tion. The people soon learn that they, are de-
ceived aud swindled- by those worthless imita-
tions, and go back to the article of standard and
well kdown value, and these mushroom imfte,
lions have their brief existence, and are heard
of no more, whilst the:Asweroast, pursues the
oven tenor of its way, and will continue to do
so as long as Stoves continuo to be necessary ar-
• icles of household furniture.

SHEAR, PAOHARD ds
Nos. 17 and 10 GreenBt.? Albany, N. T.

For Baleby Wu. Hozn.nrof )loHolroro,
Fqb. 10,1869-Bw.

Assignee's Sale
OTIOE is hereby given that Ishall expose

.1.11 to public Sale at my officeTioga, Tia-
ga county Pa., on Saturday tile 20th day of
March next at one o'clock P. M. Book accounts
and judgments of • Lawton Cummings against
various individuals at Mansfield, and vicinity,
jor cash. A schedule of the accounts and judg-
ments containing the name of the Debtors, and
the amount olaimed to bo duo, will ba exhibited
at the time of sale-

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Aeolgnee.Fob. 10, 1869-.4w

Do you want to save money
Go to Wood's Gallery for your Pictures,

Frames, and Cases, it will cost you
nothing to enquire his prices.

Wo'labor°, Jan. 13, 1869.—tf.

The Best is the Cheapest
Join the crowd going to Spencer's Art 6allery

to got the best;
Feb. 3, 1869.
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